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contained in round knobs or buttons, and are dark brown, fat
and shining. The secd if bolled in water and applied as a
poultice or plaster eases pain, softens tumors and swellings in
ail parts of the body. Liuseed pounded with fias ripens boils
and other swellings, and often cures them. Linseed beaf.
together -wvith honey and -watercresses and applied takes away
ail spots and freckles in the face. The distilleil water of
linseed clears the sighvt if dropped 'in the cyes. The water
from the boiled secd used in clysters, takes a-way griping pains
of the belly and of the matrix, aud cures ai wounds of the
same. The seed boiled with raisinis.and hiouey akLesa splendid
*and eificacious syrupfor cough, consuniption, and stuffed breast.
But the seed of lin taken in too great a quautity is injurious to
the stoniacl, croates -winid, and hinders digestion. Class 11,
page 56.

Hlors (Humulus lupulus).-A climbing perennial about 15
feet«hig'h, blossom yellow, witli flower scales; the maal- fiowers
in panadles, whitish, -with a five leavedl calyx aud Do corolla ;
the female flowers*-iith a one. leavcd, entire, spreading calyx
and no corolla; the fruit cones egg oblong and droopingr. It
la propagatedl by division or raisedl from seed. They gyrowvbest
on low moist grouudl. CIass V, pagte 11. They physically
operate injopening obstructions of theliver and spleen,!cleanlsing
the. blood, loosening the belly, expelling the gravel1, and pro-
vok-ing urine. The decoction of the tops of hops, wvhether tarne
or wild, -wvorks these effects. In cleansing the blood they assist
to cure ailmnner of scabs, itch, ard obher breakings out of the
body; also tetters, ringworius, spreading sores, and ail discolor-
ing of the skin. The dlecoction of the flowers sud tops hlps to,
expel poison. Haîf a drachm of the seed iii powder taken iu
drink killcth wornis lu the body, ruoves courses and expels
urine. A syrup properly prepared from the 'uice of hops and
sugar cures the yellow jaundice, cases the headache causcd by
hleat, and temipers the hecat of the liver aud stomach. It is
also servicable in hot agues. This herb works very po-%erfuilly
and sliould not bc drauk to excess.

LAVENDER (Lavandula, spica) ..- A shIruibby perenniai about
.3 feet.highi, fiowers blue iii a« spike; calyx egcg sJiapei, toothed,
supporteif by a flower scale, stameus within the tube; leaves


